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Centenaryof the AlexandraPeal

Queen turned a gold key ro coDpletean
olectriccircuitshich senta signalto the bell
chafrberfor theringeFto comme.ce.
Eachof lhe bellsisnanedafte.a Dcmberof
the Royal Famity ar the tine thet were
installed.The tull dctailsof rhe Alex.ndra
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Thc Inpeiol I6titute.
Thc lnpenal Inslilute*as bujlt to mark A personal gift
Hence. the 10tb May 1993 frarks rhe
Oueenvictoria\ GoldenJrbileein 1887.The
hstitule $as eslablished
by RoyalCharterin enlenaryorthe AlexandraPcalof
tenbellsin
1888for the pufpos ofclrrying out rcscarch thc Queen'sTower, Impenal College.The
into the re$urcesand raw malerialsof the belis.castby Taylorsof Loughborough,
were
Empne and to provide a meeling plae for a persnal gift to the Pnncoof Wales(Edward
of the ImperiallDstirure,
overseas
visitors.Howcvcr,from the outset VII), President
frofr
the Instjtulesas not a grealsuccess
andsoon M6. Elizabetl' Millar of Melbourne,
nn lnto financialdiffidlties. In 1899ihe Ausbalia.In a letterto tlc Prince,daled29th
Univcsity of London look ovcr half of 1bc June1892,M6. Mill.rsaid:
buildingtur ddninistraliveof6ces.B€tween "L . . know of theEreatihQrest|9hichYoul
19mand1953the Insinutewasrunby various Rolal Hishaess takes in the lapetiaL
I8titute ||hi.h t to.omwmolate the reiga
administmnonsincludjnSthe Bodd of Trade
ol yow grcat ann good Mother, and, 6 I
andthe Ministryot Educntjon.
plans
leata therc it o haituome towel to the
In 1953the Governmenlannounced
buil.ling, I wtne b ask if yout Rorul
to exted thc Impcrial Collcgc which would
HiShwswi pctmune @haw thepkasurc
include th€ demotition of the Imperial
ofpru\entkBto rou a conplekpdlaf helh
institule. Objeclionsfrom the RoyalFineArts
to be placed thercin. t4 rhe erent of youl
Commision pcsuadcd thc althorjlies to
Roldl HiShnes s acceptanceof this onet, I
r€tain the C€nlral Tower. The work comhope you oa.l Her Royal Eighne$, th.
nenced in 1957wnh additioml strengthening
provided for tbc 287 foor towcr wbich would
Pin essol Walesni? albw the bels to be
namedtheAlaandru Peal."
no longerbe supponedby the surounding
Mn. Millar also requestcdthal the bells
buildings.Whenthis wasomplele rhe tower
$as removedfrom the rest of tbe Ifftiture ald should be rung on .€rlain Royal occasions.
the old building. were systematicallyTlc gift dd this request were cntirely
denolished. The wort was finally conpleled a..€ptable 10tbe Princc and to the Executivc
in 1968 by adding now sieps and entrane Council.and M6. Miuals wishesbavebeen
dm6.lealing the Oueer'rTowe.asse know
The bells wereruDgfor the first time at one
o'ciockon 10ihMay 1893at the conclusion
of
the ope.ing ceremony of the building. The

Thevi.toti.tR.L Be .
Eachbell hascasiaroundthe shoulder,in
"ElizabethM.Mi atgaw n*
TheLouShbotoughTallots nu.le ne. '
On the 8th bcll is thc followingadditional
" Thepealol whichthb bellfolh\ ore ||a\ br
specialpemission of thePrin.essoIW ales
hane.l dfterHer RoyalHishae$.
A magnificent view
The r'ngingchmber is reachedb' a clinb
of 273slepsandthebellsthemsclves
arehung
ovcr 2tl] feet aboverhe srreetsbelow. From
thebalconyjustabovetbc bcls, a magnificenl
viewofLondoncanbeseenon aclcarday.
Pcrhapsore of the most exlrao.dinary
eventswas in July 193,1shen Mr. Waher
Prime,79 yea of age.collapscdald diedin
Lhc rinSing chamberafter ringrng d he
lmperialln\tirurein cclcbrctonof rheRoyal
sedding annivenary.Hc bad jusl rung the
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are lever or no pcople in church. and "A timelessoccupation"
no bellsandno belHngins.
by Apnl RigbyoI FoweyRingets
Some50 or so Dembcrsof the Taunlon consequendy
All
of
the
singrngdurirg the scnicc was
Branch of the Bath and wells D.A.C.R.
Time nsualy flies or slandsstill, but it did
vcryrobustdnd
typicalof bellringeAstandard.
Bathereda1 Rockwell Green on Saturday full of Ao', and ably lcconpaniedon lhe borh in our tower on Sunday.Five of us had
aiter.oon, llth Mlrcb. for a senice a1 All
Ileel weslon. Lesons wcrc assembledready to rjng for the morning
SajnlsChurch,by kindinvitarionofrheVicrr. organby M$. Branch
Treasuer, Mr. Eill senice. all benoaningthe los of an houfs
.cad
by
the
the Re!. Robert Pill. who savc ! lovclv
Sloonbe.
and
Mr.
Alln
Cooke.the To$€r slecp calscd by the begiming of Brilish
welome to all pfcscflr,and ;onducted$;
ns
ro the lower for SrmmerTime. Ail exceptArlhur. who was
C.prain,
who
wclcomed
\(^icc. livin! a !cr! rnsDxnrarddre$.
p n ,r !' rhese^i cc.rnd ogai nduri nr bustling energeticallyarcund the tower,
n
n
g
n
g
Thankrn-!-rhcn_all
ror rlic fl"g'"g r"h().lo d.l
,
rhcl cdrl (A hi n' fMr. Mi ke dlstine and redranging pictnres ud
cleatingthe lolclv sonndo{ the belh around L h rc \e n i n Aunder
certificales.
lnevnablythe clockattra.tedhis
RingingMaster.
Harsford,
thc
Branch
thccountryside.
hespokewitbcnthusiasn
and
atentior. "Ar hour slow I'll soor fi\ that"
tower
sas
opcncd
also
Lanstbrd
Budville
encouragcmerl
sirh quotationshom pocms
of be announed to thosc wbo cared ro lislcn.
by pastwrne6. i.c. "Ring our your joy to 1be durjnglheatlernoon,undcrthe leidenhip
Masler, But the clockhad its owr opinjonof Bntish
Mr.
R.
Arscott.
Assistanl
Ringing
lard , Hol!, Holy. His slory fills the *hole
tbc bcnefit ol the learnes, who SummerTine and wasdeleminedto nake
eanh", The soundingbcus proclaim the mairly for In
mosrof beingremovedfrom its customary
rumcd
up
ts!.dl) numbcrs.tu prov( Lhdt the
message, ctc., e1c.. logelher wjth olhef
,' g! i . chl l !er) position.Itleapl f'on AnhuishandsandfeU
continuousremjndc6 10 the ringerspresenr L h i \a n c i r ntdrr ot cdpdnnl
10the floor wilb an eplosive clatter. Balleries
thatthcbellsringoulSundaybySundayrocallmDcbalivc,at lcasthereinthe Tauntonafca,
anrl plastic casingsflcw cverywhcrc. Having
tbeir
they
brouSht
tbcj!
sDppon.
Wi$
theD
peoptero worsiip, and ro lel1them that thc
to roll
who overlhe pist gainedour lull arentionii proceeded
tower
caplains
and
1uro6.
Cburchisthereudlcrive. Wemusrleep up,
majeslically
lowards
the
open
door
whne
we
patiencc,
oitheirtime,
fewmondrs
havc
andifneed be \rep up" our activiries.
r:rth.)r knowlcdgc and siven
satnrcsmcriscd,
unablcto bcli.vcit wouldnot
lo
lclch
lhe
experiencc,
than thcrc should one a dav whcn thcrc
learne6. eishl of whoD Drovedthenselles frll overandbeslill.Throughrhedmr it wenl,
*onhr and'qxalificdfor_theirnembe6hlp ro beginilsdownwardspiral.Our awedsilence
lenor to a touch of Slcdmd Caters, and was certificatcs.A fiDe tea was preparedin the was replaccd by bsterical lauShter as wc
xiting on one of the belfry sats when bo ChurchHall by the ladies'group,the Misses listenedto it bouce and bmp dovn and
collapsed. I l took selerai minutes to sumnon Webber,Edwards.Bftddick and Luke. Tbc aroundeachoI rhe49steps.tsutitsescape
*as
medical aid. A doctor wd fourd on the litde hallwlspackedfull, bultherewasplenry snortlrcd. asCliff, ouCaptair\son opened
premises,
bul all he.ould do whenhercached
rhedooratrhebotton ofthelowerjDstintine
ra l l .
the belfry, was to pronoune life exiinci. li foThe
buslies mcotingfollowed,underthc io catch lhe cloct naKng a final bid for
wasnot until thc ncxt day thal lbe body cotrld direclionof tbe BranchchairDan-Mr. Aldn frccdoa. With a sligh y puzzlcdcxpresion
beremovedfron thechamber.Mr. Primesds
ke. and comnerced with a wel@me 10 on hisfaceanda clockin hishandsh€clidbed
activetyidentified with the Ancient Societyof lisilon,
apoloSiesior absence,and special upvards,o.l! ro find fourgigglingringes and
ColleSeYouthsmd the St. Pault Cathedral
for
Mn. Bedv Colesof Hillfdrlnce otre sliShlly sheepish Anhur. \lltile
Socjelyud his suddendeathcanc asquitca Draves
madeArlhur optimnri@lly
poodi. but sddly has since explanalionswe.e
irlo was
shockto hiscoueagues.
"err
passedasar
A shortsilencc p(t the cl@k ba.k togerher.ser ir at the
on
17th
March.
The.e bavebeenonly 14pealson the beus, $as keptin mcsory ofM6. EdnaGrabham, corect time, and hurg il firnly on thc vall.
eighl of which had bccn StcdmanCaters ud
qho pa$e.l dwal durinBJffuJr' folloring a Ringing comnenc€d at 10.30 by the
ihe fint peal on the belh wasrung on Augusl reldtj!eh :horr illncss 5hc sa\ d lititimc reapturedclock,andB!e$ what?According
9th 1902 by the Ancient Society of College bellring;r dd e Honorary LiIe Membcr of tolhe suo clockitfinishedat 10.30aswell.
lheB & W, eafredblrher tirclcsswork in the
TIIEANCIENTSOCI'TYOTCOLI-ECEYOU
$
teachingof bellringingin lhe diocek over
On Satuday Atrgui 9th rg(D i. 3 houA and 50 ninures
sotospcdk.
manyyea6.Shc"diedinharness"
Apolof Sledm C.les,5079chdg6
asEducatioDOffi@r to the dioccsarnnge6, a
Tenor 33 fr I qt 15 lbs
p \r' h r h adhel dtor Ll cpa\rri ghLtea6.
ChaItuF.Winney Trsble SrmuelE. Joyce
6
thechri rmcnptcscnted
D u ri n St hcmccr' nE
the ccrtjficates
to the rewly-clcctcdnenbers
them10theAssocialion thiee
andwelcomed
Woodbridge Mddo$,
Guildford G Ut lAl
fron rhe Stawlcy dd Kittisford areas, rwo
lRegistercd Ofrie)
CmposedbyH W. Haley rnd
from Kingston S1. Mary, two from Holy
clnduled by CrballisF. wi.ncy
'n.offici.lJouh.loflh.
Tritritv. Taunlot, and orc from Trull.
Thr p€al w6 ru.g atter th€ Sacring and Crcsning
C.nlEl
CouncilotChuEhBcllRinscrs
M r_ R eg C ol md, rhe B ranchS ecrercry.
ofrh€ Kins and Ouftn in the Abb€y Churh of
d s mt h n r 9 l r ,p r o p e to r .n d
*ho hrd prelrously\didhewouldbercsiSning {F o u n d 6 debdyl tJo.rSu.nGlhoi s d e a l h i n l 9 4 2 l
Sr. Petet al we$min$cr.
a1this meenng. decidedfonunatcly 1o carry
Ednor:oavidlhorne
Tower moY€ment
oD until November, dnd Mr- Gordon
Dir6ctorsRingingWo
dLtd.:
to him was
Tho b.Is navebecomemore awkwdd since Baldhamt offcr of assistance
rman)
H.w Eggeslone(Ch6
the tower becamefrce standing. The lower wdmly accepted.In the absenceof d tsranch B.loir,WasernRo.d,Cr€dton,D€vonEX173NB
M.J.Church,FJ Cooes,C.J.Groome,
movemenlhas been the subjectof several rcpr$<nrarrvej who through illnes $is
,A N Stubbs,A.WR.Wilby.
projectsfor Imperial CollegestudeDts.
u n ;b l e to .rtend, Mr R ay A rscorr.Lhc
Comp.nySer.l.ry;
Ringing at the ioeer is on the follosing Diocesan Tower and Bclfrics Adviser.
CyrilA.Wr6nen
Royal occasions:A@sion Day, lhe Queen's rcponed back to those presenl wi$
R o g i s t e . e d i n E n 9 l a n dNCuom, be r 1 7 2 2 9 6 3
birlhday,CoroDationDay, OucenMothefs inaormationfrcm the Annual Committee RegisteredasaCharity
n Londonund€rNo.
247132
birthday,Pnnc€Charledbinhday, Duke of Meelirgheld$he (Nomonthsprcvtous.
POSTALSUBSCRIMON RAIES:
F.omJ.n!..y lst, 19t13
Edinburgh\ binhday and the Qxeen\
Vol€sofrhankssercDddcby thesecretary
wedding anniveFary. Tltc bclls dc also rung 1() all thosc reslonsible for making the
f!.?0
On€cdpy,3mo^ihs
fta,t5
for the College Confrenoration Day each occasion
sucha succes.anddt thc closeof the
Onecopy,l2monihs
f:L-50
whichhadbeenably
meelinsadrawwasmade
Twocopestosameaddress
466.25
There have also bcen pcriorDmces of thc arransedbv the DeanervBell FundsOffi€r.
perannum)
copi€sf30.656ach
{Addiiional
1812Ovenur€whichhaveincludedthebellsin Mr. Pircr\iillan, andhid raisodvJne !32.70
Ov.r!e.s
the finale. with the orcheslra assenbled for fie tsellFund.The lotterydraw{as also surface malrf45.5{)
a rMal f61.50
aroundthebalcony.Howcvortheabscncc
of a carriedou1.ed the prizewinne$ disclosed. Remitrances, pavable to lre az sins wo.td, shorld
ro fhe Rihgihg Watld Ltd., Pan .tk
corductor h6 preventedconcerlsfor fte lasl
The ncxt galheringof the Brancnringe6 be
'ddtessed
Woodbridqe Meados, G! ldtord GU1 1BL
sas planned as d evering practice at House,
(Telephone:10.4:3169535)
Farr043.67476
A quarter peal will be alremprcd by LangfbrdBudvillc.wherethe lillagcrsin lhe
offic.re ofrh. c.niEl council ol
mcBborsof the Inperial (l'llege band on rast couDlcof veaNhaveraiscd!n enornous
ChuEhBcllRins.6
Monday 101h May to comdemoratethe ;mounl;l no;ey b resloretheir belis:and
P€sderljchrktoph€rJ. Groom€
r(aLhi
ng
b(l l nngeB cuLrenrl
y
w rh w e l l i nS ron
VDePresldertr RonaldJ. Johflslon
CLIVEBUSWELL/CLAIRE
F. EDWARDS, newnDsc6 rh.re \oon. ir is hoDc{iIhe'e belh
Hoh.Setaary: Cytil A.Wrcn n,
will asain be ringirg al Sundayierices to cali
19Favensqare
Road,chantonKings,
pcoplelowoAhip.
R.F.A.

Little hallpackedfull

